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THE EED CLOUD CHIEF.

a. I.TJirsiS. IV.ilM.rr,

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

FJUSGED GENTIAN.

T Alnn;r this wood road w hidihjr lox.
- W li-- Iivimk-ioIh- t nititl it nj'h'nn way,

ti'l :niltin;r m tin: tiMTticiiI tcn leIow,
CIisi-mm- J intiKliiii Minlicuuis through tlic

KlU'ii ln,In niau IiIch i. autv, ti'tuU-- r nJ wrvnn,Ijh r. undiluted ijucvn.
Om -- uddi-ii luviik, i:i( down tint leiigtliculn

i: jiI.mI ;i ditrk-ritmni- d rlrcle, fetlll and
iiwIN r pii'-uui- -i' fllli-- that sflnilr,

" vu uimlc tl nvlmiili'd wilittidc Ihtowm;
'It tlicir tintch I'tentul kept,
An 1, 'i-jH-ii in HJit, ilio embracing wood- -

l.md li-- t.

l'.l knot of Knit,-- filled the orwn fjma;
Her lifted chjih intMx.'il Uglify through and

throiish
Lw-l- i rhiiliri molded In divined- - craft, "a.

I.uc-I- i liriinwd with purr, intense and ncr-li- ft

Mtii;
Alom' and sj)otI- - In lwr virgin frame,

( IKt lift? uiilu-l-d the year linmortul claim.

.Niv wall low wind- - about tho forwt envr,
Now lifoKion cold 'tivath cold and dreary

skies.
And ticMllntfnnklcdecpin fallen leave.

Tin lotio, dijs-ortu- wood path ltliinolifii
lbs;

let, pim-lii-dun- wi, of youthful chnnti bu- -

relt,
Tho last fornkcn gentian Mill In b-f-

t' A wondrous fiilnn' hath I ho perfect flower.
'Mr 'eivnelv e aim licnijittil n ri.'ippliiiehky.

ll'it nolle!' fur. In niituiouV wMii Hour,
J lie eoiiftiint Io tlutt an mil wlxiiiy die;

To iiie her ruillant youth new faith did briiif,',
"i t now her pullorVeenii u lifuher tiling.

ThriJIcil by the nzi. I deem no funry wild
When cpiilt r:ie oiitlnst the nub r ;lu ;

For me the :iutuuur I:iht and loveJieM ehllif
Taki-- s nut even now her haunting elianii

away,
ISiitulieii old Htonas have htrliiix.'d Hid Biiow- -

el.id hill,J In finer spirit Mill I

EUlInt Gooihtle.

AX ELECTRIC SFIUXG.

ThoJIoHtAVonderful XnturnI Cilrlonlty Vet
Ulnpovereil.

From the Xahhvlllc (Trim.) IJanner.J
IJie beautiful Buffalo Valley the

mountaineer's paradise, and one of the
mobt roinantic spots in lennesseo lies
along the eastern bank of that lovch
mountain .stream, tho Canoy Fork".
Three or four miles from the month of
this valley stands an old water mill,
whose huge iron-boiin- d wheel, it is
performed its IaM. revolution somewhere
about the year IMS. The mill in its
da' was no doubt a wonder in that part
of the country, for, judging by ib pies- -

ent appearance, it must hac been the
most wonderfully cimMructcd building
of iLs kind ever erected in that vicinity.
It is now the home of nits and owl.- -, and
tho ashes of tiie jolly old miller, who
long ago wathe life and the light
of the place, puaeufully on a neigh- -

boring hill. I'mler this old mill is the
jno.--t wonderful spring of which the
world has over heard. Among the In
habitants it is known as the l)eir.

Xo one .seems to know how
'or when it received this impleading, "111- 1-

KMiuuaic appellation. rew peojue,
other than tho.--e living in the immedi- -
ate neighborhood, know of its existence,

"jind they rarely vi-- it it, from the fact
that it is believed to exert a powerful
and cil influence over all who were
r:i-- h enough to venture sullieiently
near its conlit.es to allow a single drop
jA the bubbling, boiling fluid to fall on
'Atcni or their rarments. He-ide- s, the

Id mill is said to be haunted, and this
a' me would keep those superstitious,
thoii;h pion- -, peoile from risking their
lies b lretienting the accursed place,
111111 ' lc.--, the fact that the devil keeps
fjftrTng underneath it. Xotv.ithatand-in- g

the many harrowing tales related by
ihe natives of the loss of fortune, rca-JfW.- n,

and finally death of tho.--e. who had
Tfentured in too close proximity to the
unhallowed spot, :i gentleman recently
visited the mill and the spring, the lat-

ter of which he thoroughly examined,
pronouncing it the mo-- t remarkable
ji.ilural curiosity he had ever seen. The
spiing is described as boiling up from
the center of a rock, its shape be--
iiiTvery like that of a bushel measure
:mh! .'In l as large. The. sides of this
"i4i in or lick' are perfectly hav-
ing the appearance, of haing been pol-

ished by the hand of man. Its depth is
MX. known. The people who reside in

the immediate 3einity say it is without
bot'-m- . How this may be we are not
prepared to but true it is that an
iron wedge and :K feet of cord failed
U reach it. The water is of a dark blue
afilor and Imils up with great force so
great that it spouts up several inches
.i'ioe its proper level. And not only
docs i boil up with inunen-- e force, but
it w hills around with tremendous veloc-
ity, --omething after the fashion of a
whirlwind.

The gentleman who describes it says
f J;it he dipped an ordinary tin dipper
ilo thes-piiu- g for the purpose of pro- -

i".iring some of the water for a closer
examination of its qualities, and that the
moment the dipper touched the water
it was wrenched from his grasp as
though it had been struck from ids hand
by a troke of lightning, and indeed, he
states, that his arm felt very much as if
itV-- u 'ten .suddenly paralyzed. In en--

JKiiring to regain the dipper, which
"dTd not sink more than six inches below
itJtc surface, but which kept whirling

4Tj25j'nnd and round so fast that it was al- -
mp-- t impossible to see it, he placed his
hand into the water, lie says that the
sen-atio- ns ho expeiieneed atthe instant
his lingers touched the water were sin- -
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guhirlv strange, causing him to think
j$hat thousands of needles had pierced
ids body at one time. But he didn't
succeed in getting the dipper out. lie
tried time and again to wrench it from
its fastenings, but the greedy waters
seemed loath to give up iheir" strange
captive, to which they clung with more
than a vise-lik- e grasp. (living up all

Jlope of rescuing the dipper with his
hands the gentleman bethought
himself of an empty flask which
lie carried in his companion.
"With this he again attempted to lift
some water from the spring, and was
rewarded with success, not, however,
wit bout a considerable effort, for it re-

quired his entire strength to prevent the
angry waters from snatching the flask
fr)imhis hands. Pouring a single drop

f the strange fluid in the palm of his
left hand he examined it minutely with
a magnifying glass with the most satis-
factory results. lie states that the drop
of water resembles a flake of snow
viewed with the same instrument. He
examined several other drops, and,
strange to say, each presented a marked
Afference in appearance. The first as--

imed the shape of a star, the second
that of a crescent, the third a dagger,
the fourth a comet, and so on. After
concludirg his examination, the gentle-
man resolved to further test the quali-
ties of the water by tasting it. Letting
a drop fall on his tongue, he was

s'

iairpnsea aim uengmeu 10 una mat it
Njkarkled like the best brand of imported

champagne. He then concluded to
sw:tllow a norrion. which lie did with
the most delightful effect. Ho savs the !

moment the water began descending '

v,ww throat he enioved the most;
M--Tk

Miasation of his life. It seemed;
;. .,nt I

lighSul was the effect he forgot!

ins-w-
uuu i iuu vw.uest purine

laugmer. uie sensation
of squeezing a pretty girl no compan- -
SOU l "-- " JJ ...- -. v.v.n,vi
from one nus waicr.

It-- --.. r 4s. nf..ltlT........ tiff irtlc- - ...I.T.r.1.uwig i'.v wictu ninuu
K.water uuman system, tne
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gentleman before I&tvinjr tho place
clnistcncd the snot "The Klcctric
Snrtnsr." He chums that tins nnmc

r 'ciilhVrlr-ippropriittc.for-tlM-- Jier. aiolo-jzc- df loved, prorU
dotiht hut that the water is heavily and married
charged with electricity, lie wjii

next mmincr to form a company
for tho purpose of merging the place in-

to a guwmer resort, as it is believed that
lh'waters of the spring wilLcure any or
all ills that flesh in heir to. k

a

Brother Gardner's LimokUn Club.

The glee-clu- b had been given the training to fill umluHy and cmlitaMy
and. as soon as the triangle had titular

pounded and the meeting declared open,
they sang:

lh: hou-fl- y lie nm wen no mo,
! Mci-el- mighty dead ;

Do bumble be,oh! wharuiiihc?
Oh! uharUe hornet ik-d-?

Eoftbntter It hej: burdened tip.
An' tidl'-r- de lnu ,

An' folk Liu iiiiiku it buckwheat rukc
To look 'em fu de face

VJil iwirkitn' inter In de lionf.
Air wood behind de doiih,

I) wlnti-- r drear dN clnb can't
WM nil Iti vindy rour.

Brother Gardner bowed his acknowl-
edgments with Senatorial dignity, and
then advanced and said :

44 1 was :ixed de udder day what dis
club didn't believe in, an' do queshun
was one deservin' of thought an'

Speak-in-' on beiiaf of all
do?c present and missin', I think I kin
say:

1. It doan' believe in hangin' clothes
down cellar to dry.

"'2. It doan' believe in puttm' a ten-doll- ar

boss in front of a'fifty-dolla- r

wagin.
3. It doan' believe dal talkin' paly-tic-ks

will buy codfish, or dat diaputiif
on religun will darn socks.

44 1. It doan' believe dat a cigar in de
mouf an' holes in de bute- - help a man to
git a job.

f. It doan' believe in payin' cash
down for penny whistles an' ninnin' in
debt for grindstones.

G. It doan' believe dat de world
owes anv man what he doan' work fur
an' put full time at.

44 7. It doan' believe in singin' frew its
noe when its mouf he, nuttin else to do
but to sing."

"VKNTU.ATION."
At this point, thu Beception Commit-

tee donned their vestments and pro-
ceeded to the ante-roo- m and brought in
the Hon. Ilaseoe Billings of Maryland,
familiarly known in that State as 4 Or-

ator Xo.-l.- " After his introduction he
announced that he would .speak for a
few minutes on the subject of ventila-
tion, and began:

De subjeck o' ventilation am one
dat earnestly eonsarns all folks who live
by brcathin', an' we neglect it at our
peril. De out doors am ventilated
enough, but in-i- de de hou.-e-s of de land
lurks a fiend known as 4foul air.' He

in dar by ' lit miii.gets varus means, an J1L IllltC
be put out or .sickne-- s results. Open a
iloah an' what do you fcelr'

44 1 feel cold!'' .solemnly replied
Pickles Smith, is the speaker paused.

A club was laid up for him, and Ihe
orator continued :

You feels a rush o' pure air. It
sweeps in, cotches de foul air by do
froal, frows him on his back, an' de
lungs expand wid pleasure agin. Two
culhid pussons an' a dog, slcepin' in an
ordinary-size- d bedroom, pizen do at-

mosphere at de rate of a bar'l an hour.
If dar' was no chance fur fresh a:r to
circulate aroun' de room de man would
wake up wid red eye-- an' a backache,
de woman would git out o' bed an" kick
de eha'rs aroun', an de dog would slouch
aroun' de back yard widont courage to
tackle a bone. Xebber out de
fresh air, my frens. sdeepiir wid de
feel ober de tool-boar- d can't compare
wid inhaliu' de keen, cool air, made of
de bet materials, warranted not to rust,
an' gibeu away to all."

44.MAKi: MO.Mi: IIAl'l'V."
Col. Klderbcrry Southdown of Texas

was next introduced to the club. He
said he had only a few minutes to spare,
having agreed to be at a certain spot at
a certain hour to buy a dog of a resi-
dent, yet he felt like saying something
on the subject of making home iiappv.
' How many unhappy homes is dar in
dis kentry?' he inquired after taking a
drink of water. Dar is millions an'
hundreds an' dozens, an' why? I know
husbands who come home wid a smile
on de face an' kindness inde heart. Dey
whistle to de children, speak a kind
word to tie ole woman, saw up a fence
rail for wood and eat what am placed
before d"in widout grumblin'. I know
odders who slam de gate, bust in de
doah, kick do dog under de bed, bounce
the ciuU'cn aroun1, cuss de stove, jaw
de ole woman, an' upset de table
kase dey hevu't got fried oyter.s for
supper. KImtv man orter consider dat
his wife he, fcelins an' dat his. chill'en
am human, an' dat his dog am not to
blame fur hem' in dis world. Doan'
be afraid to slap yo' wife on de back an'
call her old gal. Dey likes it. (Jib de
chiU'eii a show. lt5'ewautde dog to
go under de bed outer de way, speak
kindly to him and reason wid him. Wid
dese few exhilerntions I will now en-

compass my time and deviate to all of
you a happy and previous career."

T11K CLOSE.
The hour for closing having arrived,

the triangle was sounded and the whole
club joined in singing:

Ize pit my arctic cuorsliops
Ize all prepared o.

Handsome Billy" Alloinantir Story.

Wellsvillc, Alleghanv Count-- , X. Y.,
lately developed a rural n manee out of
the usual wav. William Freeman had
worked as a oy several vears for farm-
ers in the vicinity of Wellsville. He was
a good boy, ami the people Killed him
44 Handsome Billv," on account of his
fine face. He Anally rented a small
farm, engaged a widow as housekeeper
and her nepliew as a farm hand. There
were several burglaries and robberies in
Wellsville, and some of the goods stolen
were found in Freeman's house. He
stoutly denied the robberies, but the
grand" jury found a bill of indictment ;

at the trial he pleaded guilty, and was
sent to the Penitentiary- - for" IS months.
But after all the people of Wellsville did
not believe that Freeman did the crime
to which he pleaded guilty and for which
he was suffering imprisonment. The
actions of his housekeeper's nephew had
opened tkeir eyes, and Gov. Robinson
was appealed to for a pardon, which was
finally grauted, and William Freeman
was set free. He immediately disap-
peared, and there came to Wellsville a
handsome woman, who knew all the
people very well, although they did not
at first kjiow her. It was 4 Handsome
Billy"' in petticoats, and she now
introduced herself as Marv Ann !

Shafer. She gave her historv previous
to her appearing among them as a boy.
She was the daughter of German immi-
grants; her father died soon after tliey
landed; her mother married again; her
step-fath- er would not support" her, and
at 11 years of age she donned a boy's
suit and left home to seek her fortune.
She was then f?o and for twelve, vears
she had. concealed. her sex, and run on .

canal boats and. worked on farms for a i

livelihood In regard to the robberie-- s.
:

h Mc cnt t .,rt ci. I

and that the safest plac'e for her was the

i.a uieaung nen sne was paraouert ,

ana reieaseu sue tnougnt the safest
refuge would be her own proper worn- -
ui.i aj.jian,i, iiu oin; iiiuuu pieilV
a woman as tianusome Uitlv ' had
lnm l.n.. rPI. tl-.l- l III- - " .1 .

I wtii a uuj,. j.iiu itiisuiu iucrcnani,
wuose store sue was charged with lob

il 1fLn tiMilr Isn f ff irKK rri - .ls kkiia. iiiiiv iiiiiiiiu lit-- -

is
M'' ..v
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bing, and who had Ikt the can of
her wrongful imprisonment, marie her
all the reparation in hi.-- power. He

her.

Wat Shall

In reply to a correspondent who
writes

am a Undent anil must .hnrfly enra-r- c fa
ome. riarticiilarcallfnsr. How can I be a- -

' ....! ...l.n . ...... f II fa rlht I ftPiriftlll..........I "Ui'U WJ4b l',lf.--.-. " "- -
adopt? Am I merely to be iniliied by th
nnirtion that I am adaMed by

' uie i trvtvin i tnun mj;
In general the well balanced man is

one who limls it mo. uuue rue to acer--
tain where he belong became lie is
lifco a marble. he will roll ea-t- , wet,
north or south equally well. WIhtu
this 5 t!. ra.. nd the man has no ore -

a
. one?

44

44

44

44

44

44

44
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Onetablwpoonnf

aiM v 'T n toponduratingwi.h or ta,te, but a vague ! lelnocn
Mate of mind to which all professions ! --Squyh 1 le: Take a good sized
tre alike attractive or alike indifferent. .

crook-necke- d squash, one-fourt- h of a
he either adopt the advice of j r"tm" lrt,tr lo a tmlk-pa- n of
others or take the first opening ' ttl,ta,,V- - -- ".ntl of erwun;
pre-en-ts itself. The misfitting of men nne 'lurt k. "n'- - 'H' 4n- - S4,ft-t- o

their vocations is among the most with mwxt a little nulmeg, lirandy,
.nni.rnf.il tnet.b.nta of btiinnn lif. Hun. J and rosowalcr. One doAva and a
lreds and thoiuatids of men go through

life resjieetably well that which
t'ive them a livelihood without finding
in it once in their whole life opportunity
to develop Unit lor wluen tioil reallv
sent them into tins world. 1 here

a man preaching respectably poor
sennon.s whom Ovd sent into the world
to be an inventor and mechanician. He
has abandoned that for which he was
built, and U as absurd in that which he
has taken up as a duck waddling along
the ground being made to .swim or a
locomotive off the track. There are a
great many men engaged in farm-
ing who are fit to be judges,
and who are indeed the natural
judges of the men among
whom thev live, and accepted bv them
as such. A great many are born
for line art and ta.-t-e suiter de-olati- ng

hunger ad thirst all their lives long
while steadily, if not resignedly, per--

j forming some, mechanical drudgery for
winch they are ill titled, or not so well
as an ordinary immigrant would be.
Xotwithstanding thi.s, a man ought to be
sufficiently versatile to follow and bend
to the law of ncces-it- y. We once found
the son of the Superintendent of Kduea-tio- n

in Prussia breaking stone on the
road back of Cincinnati. Itwa-a-n hon-
orable thing of him to do - instead of
begging to go out an earn his dollar or
dollar and a half by stone-breakin- g. We
once met with a hostler and gaidener
studying a geography of Mich an ab-

struse t3pe of instruction that we could
not follow it, though we had a college
diploma, and on que.-tionii-ig him found
he both read and spoke Latin and read
(I reek, though he could not speak it.
He was adapted to something higher

the work in which he wa- - engaged ;

but it was infinitely more creditable to
him to take it up and do it well than to
go about the street soliciting charity.

All through societ' we find men
to things for which they are un-

lit, and often under the guidance of mis- -

judgments of devout friend.s. A youth
who is the pet of his family, who-- e

health is a little feeble, who-- e passion.-ar- e

weak and who lacks impetus, his
mother thinks is apostolic, and lit to be
a M. .John of the present time, and must
be a minister. He is a 4 good boy,"
and he is eo. eted and goes through

under ner siieltermg wing, ami
goes through college with no great pow-
er but no and is
pious, emerging a sweet, lovely, feeble
man. He slides into a pulpit, if the
Loid does not him home by con-
sumption, and iu a fe.v years he gradu-
ally settles down into a feeble preacher
of 'traditional beliefs or mild moralities.
It would seem from his moral qualitie-th- at

he ought to bo a preacher; but a
preacher requires something el.--e than
moral qualities. Spirituality is excel-
lent powder, but if you have not a strong
cannon in which its energies can be
concentrated, and a weighty ball to be
propelled by them, what good is touch-
ing off the powder?

Practically there are only three direc-
tions to be given to a young man. or to
any man, asking this most perplexing of
questions : What shall I do?

I. Consult your own ta-t- es and inclin-
ations, if you have any. Co where
your instincts and nature take you: but
no not mistake the incidental rewards
of a profession for its, real work and
suppose yourself called to journalism
because you like to see yourself iu print,
or to the ministry because you like to
declaim before, an audience.

II. Consult parents, guardians, teach-
ers, anyone knows you, knows
life, nud in whose practical judgment
regarding the adaptation of men to
work you can trust, in other words,
first use your own common sense and
then supplement it by the common sense
of others.

III. In the absence of clear guidance
from these two sources, follow t lie Scrip-
ture motto: Whatever the hand finds to
do, do it with thy might. Ordiiiarily
the best thing for anv man not driven
by instincts into a calling is to take up
that which lies next him and put into
its performance such judgment and ac-

tivity as shall indicate what he is good
for, and if he can show that he is com-
petent for something higher yet he will
lie called up to it. In the selection of
their vocation in life there are many
men who sit down at the head of the ta-

ble and when the Master comes in he
starts them clear down to the bottom.
It is a great deal better for a man to
take the first seat that offers itself to
him, unless he has a rational conviction
that he belongs somewhere higher.

0li Fasiii.y Mixck-i'ie- s. Three
pounds of fresh roast beef, chopped fine,
and added to one pound of beef kidney
suet, after it has been chopped and
strained; three pounds of lihode Island
greening apples, after they have been
chopped ; three pounds of raisin?, mus-
catels, two stoned and one left whole;
one pound and a half of well cleaned
and dried currants, a pound of mixed
candied peel, one-thir- d lemon, one-thir- d

orange, one-thir- d citron, one pound of
light brown sugar, and a second put
with a pint of golden simp into a quart
of sweet, fresh cider, with which it
should be boiled until it is reduced one-thir- d.

To the other ingredients add the
juice and grated rinds of two oranges
and two "lemons, two teaspoonfuls of
salt, two large nutmegs, one tablcspoon-fu- l

of ground cinnamon, and half or
more ofground cloves. When all these
are put together, add the boiled eider,
and mix thoroughly. Make a paste by
miximr half a nound of to half a tea--
spoonful of salt and a pound of flour,
w:tn cota water. i;ou out witn butter,
dredging with flour, until it has been
rolled out three times. Cover with
pastry quarter of an inch thick, and
bake in. a steady but not fierce oven,
covering with paper, if the top becomes
too brown.

Ax Arab was quarrying stone at
a place abont and a half miles from
is.i7M in rananriv innarthAiT -- iv""t """. uuw
l u 1H? uKureupptteeuro oe a coiosku
oa ot tne rmustincs. Ihe height

gring--
s, and the

rcn- -
on

is a
" Ui0"c can-e- a m one piece ntli the

t - ,'m '.., ' "

l"" ...w. :

Pine Apple Sherbet: six
lemons, Qng can ofvpyieapples cut fine,
sugar to taste, -- annSftiter itlu'gins to
freeze add the whites of six cpgs, well
beaten witn two tablespoons of sugar. I

noninvnf the orods. Theilmii.riih s?nit s.iid tbnv wor. onmmtttwi i- - i,o i,A,7c i l5 15 feet. hair hangs in Ion
.liri.lft lf into :i million nnrts tbo . lienor's Tinnl,mi- - xvlir. ricC? l.o,- - ? ?o!l I 'etS "0Vrn UPn tllC SllOUlder

moment it passed his throat, a portion , and declared that if she did not plead b wng ndicatiiiff a man of
with the of he would kill age. There is no inscnptjipassing speed lightning guiltv her, and she be-- Jf""fiino- - .irnrv vein of his bodv. Sn ,i,S lie.vell im vnnlil Mrn-nn- t i.iati.r..., hgurc or the pedestal, which

that
tlie time wnere ne and uttered That uu "' 'c---iA- -..for was, penitentiary. was the cause of "e"y '."';.!.. .i r i. ,.-:i- .i, ?i.i- - t ij!' iitl . - . t cumbent nosition. bnneil in snml on tlSi

iiusuei 11.

uraugiu.
in4
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HI.VTS Wit TIIE HOUSEHOLD.

Tli" Table.
Float; oafMignr,

and one tablespoon of jelly to the
white of every egg; beat for sereral
hour?.

Feat her Cake: One cup of fugar.ono
cup of sttecLmilk, three cup of lifted
flour, one egg, one tMepoonful of btu-te- r.

two teapoonful of craain-tarta- r,

and one teapoonfnl of Mda.
Scalloped Oy.U"rr One quart of

oysters to two quarts of rolled crackers :
a good quantity of butter. ad --alt and
jMipper. EiKiugh oyster juUv to mol-te-it

Kyte

mtiht Mjuash.
that

" eg.
doing

who

than

har-ness- ed

with very

take

who who

lard

who
four

total

Juieef

The

Uicm vri'll. Hake untfl brown,
ILiw Oyster: V!i tl slwlls

clean, take off tho top ono (the flattest
one), detach the oysitr frouf tlie under
one, but ivnw it on it: Piaee ill a

' wasa un 8.F- - anu oe wun ice

i Iilt,u KaU' v? 'X'4"
! Hmger Pudding: Hve v-;- , two
I cups each sugar and butter, lour tups
i flour, one cup each of molav.es ami our (

, iuuk, ieu;jMKiniui m j.oia, giugcranu
fttl.tkiiWa Irk f . k!nn,f,. Illf ..4l ..f '

iuola-?c- s, one pint of sugar, lump olr : i .; ibutter, little water, ginger to ta-i-e, ood j

all well together.
Craham Bread: One pint W'lter- , '

one quart (.raliuni flour, one pint wheat j

flour, one yeat-eak- e div-olv- ed in half- -
pint water, half a gill of mola.-e- s, one
teaspo mful of salt, one toa-poonf- ul of
soda; mix at night; iu morning pour in
deep bread-pan- s nud bake about one
hour; it is too moist to knead with the
hands, but requires to bo thoroughly
stirred with a strong spoon.

Apple Pudding: Pare and core
nice, tart applet and put them in a deep
dish, make a batter same as for griddle
cakes, pour over the apples and bake.
This 3n to be eaten with cream or sirup,
according to taste. Or line a deep tli-- h

with cru-- t made as for bi-cu- it, fill with
apples, place on a top crust same as for
pie; or take bread-crumb- s soaked in
milk as a for a crust; pour
this on top of stewed apples and eat with
sauce.

Delicious Plum Pudding: One
pound of bread-crumb- s, two pounds of
stoned raisins, one pound of currants,
three-quarte- rs of a pound of chop-
ped as fine as dust, with the aid of a lit-

tle flour, one-quart- er of a pound of
cih'on, orange, and lemon peel, some
cut in thin strips and some in four-corner-ed

little lumps ; four or six eggs, and
milk enough to iake a stiff batter.
Spread the bread-crumb- s, with a little
flour, in a large open pan ; mix the suet,
and spice to taste, with it, then stir iu
the fruit, then the milk and eggs, well
beaten up. and grate a nutmeg over the
whole. Wet the pudding-cloth- , arrange
it iu a mold, and put in the batter. Take
care that it is not too liquid to run
through the cloth, or too solid to make
it difficult to take up with a spoon. Tie
up carefully, put in a pot of boiling
water, and boil four hours or more, ac-
cording to its size.

!iscellaneoii.
A coat of gum copal varnish applied

to the soles of boots and shoes, and re-
pealed as it dries until the pores are
filled and the surface shines like polished
mahogany, will make the sole water-
proof, ami it la-t-s three times longer.

To polish the Piano: Saturate a
piece of ehamoi.--. skin in sweet oil and
apply faithfully to every pait. Then,
wilh a dry skin rub well, renewing the
pieces as they become greased with the
oil. It will require one hour, or en
longer, of constant rubbing to give it
the gloss de-ire- d.

Polish for Walnut Furniture: Take
three parts of linseed oil to one part of
spirits of turpentine. Put on with a
woolen cloth and when dry rub with
woolen. The polish not only covers the
disfigured surface, but re-tor- es the
wood to it-- ! original color and leaves a
luster upon the surface.

- Indelible Ink: Hub together nitrate
of silver one ounce, cream-tarta- r one
ounce; add aqua ammonia four ounces:
when it is dissolved add, first moisten-
ing with water, white sugar, six drams;
gum arabic, eight drams; vegetable
black, forty grains; water, to make in
all six ounce--; cork tightly and it will
keep any length of time.

To Soften Hard Water: Take two
pounds of washing-sod- a and one pound
of common lime, and boil in five gallons
of water for two or three hours; then
stand away to settle and dip off the clear
water from the top, and put into a jug.
Can be used for washing dishes or clean-
ing, and one teaeupfnl in a boiler of
clothes, put in after the water is hot,
will whiten the clothes and soften the
water, without injury to the hands or
clothes. An old iron pot is good to
make it in.

A Southern method of removing
stains from black cloth is said to be very
effectual. Uoil a quantity of fig-leav- es

in water until the water is reduced to
one-hal- f its original quantity. Keep
the liquid bottled, ready for use at all
times. When needed, apply with a
sponge, nibbing the spot gehtly with
the liquid, and rinse off, after the spot
disappears, with warm water.

Ink and iron mold can be removed
from linen by any acid that will dissolve
the red oxide of iron which is found in
ink and iron, but care must be taken
that the acid is not too strong or the
fabric of the goods will be destroyed.
Oxalic acid is very good to take out such
spots, and salts of lemon also; but both
must be carefully ucd or the cloth will
be weakened ; and it should be remem-
bered that both are deadly poisons.

Stains from vegetables or fruit can
usually be extracted', if taken in season,
by drawing the cloth tightly over a
large bowl and pouring boiling water
over the spot : but if left to drv they are
more, difficult to erase. A little "soda
rubbed on the spot and just moistened 1

with water will remove the stain, but
endangers the strength of the cloth. A
mixture of ammonia and spirits of wine
is safer. The spot should soak in it
several hours.

The following is a good way to
clean a carpet which has had hard
usage: First sweep it clean, then put
three tablespooiifuls of ammonia in a
bucket of hot water. With a stiff brush
and plenty of borax soap scrub a yard
or two of carpet at a time, rinsing it off
witha second bucket of water and am-
monia and wiping as dry as possible
with a woolen cloth. Proceeil in this
way over the entire carpet and when
done open the windows to dry it
quickly.

There is on Long Island Sonnd an
old oyster digger who has raked the bi-

valve for CCJyears. He estimates that
in his time he has canght billions of oys-
ters and has eaten thousands of ovsters
m command, stews The

.- -other night
t-

he
was taken to a church fair, and was
given a regular charity fair oyster stew
He exclaimed: 44 1 have eaten nothing
but oysters all my life, in one shape or
another, and I like a change. This is
something new." Xetc Ybr Herald.

Bismarck jmblishes a card in the
Xortk German Gazette thanking his
manr admirers and well wishers who
have Avrittcn him at A'arzin, expressing
svninathr with him in his illness, anJ
notifying" them that he issti I too Teeble

'to undertake :o answectheir letters, and
telegrams in any other manner than the
general and public one adopted.
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